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ORDER OF WORSHIP
Chiming of the Hour
Welcome and Announcements

*Congregational Response:

To God the Father, God the Son, and Holy Spirit three in one,
May every tongue and nation
raise an endless song of thankful praise.

Scripture:

2 Timothy 4:1-8

Lay Reader

A wonderful testimony at the end of a life well lived.

Silent Prayer
Prelude:

Puer Nobis

“Holy Is He” by James Duffinton

*Call to Worship:
Susan Crumpler, Lay Reader
Leader: It is good to praise the Lord and make music to your
name, O Lord most high;
People: to proclaim your love in the morning and your
faithfulness at night.
Leader: How great are your works, O Lord, how profound your
thoughts!
People: You, O Lord, are exalted forever; glory to your name.

Choral Anthem:

Prayers and Lord’s Prayer (debts and debtors)
Offertory and Offering:

*Prayer of Dedication

Prayer of Confession: (in unison, the congregation seated)
Lord, in your grace you call ordinary people to be your
disciples, to learn from you and live like you. Forgive us
those sins that reveal how much we still have to learn.

*Hymn:

Assurance of Forgiveness:
Pastor: God offers mercy to counter our sinfulness and grace
to overcome our weakness, and love to hold us in
God’s mercy and his grace.
People: This is our faith’s good news: God has forgiven
us, through Jesus Christ, our Lord.

Congregation

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise Him all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen

Scripture:

Renew us by your Spirit and restore us to attractive living in
the way of Jesus; in whose name we pray. Amen

“Softly and Tenderly” arr. Steve Austin

*Doxology: (hymn 592)

*Opening Hymn:
Congregation
477 - “Ye Servants of God, Your Master Proclaim”

Forgive us our anger and greed, our envy and resentment.
Forgive us that we are indifferent to a world made sad by
lack of Christian light and that we hesitate to become part of
your solution to the pain of others.

“Sing of the Glory” by Jon Paige

Mark 1:14-20

Pastor

Jesus summons to a life that makes a difference in the world.

Congregation
345 - “Dear Lord and Father of Mankind”

Sermon:

Dr. Norman M. Pritchard
“A Moment and a Lifetime”

*Closing Hymn:
Congregation
434 - “Today We All are Called to Be Disciples”
*Benediction
*Congregational Response: “God Be with You”
(Because of flu season, we will not be holding hands.)
God be with you till we meet again;
Loving counsels guide, uphold you
With a Shepherd’s care enfold you:
God be with you till we meet again.

Postlude:

“Finale 2” by Edgar Sentre
*Congregation, please stand (if you are able).

